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Hilltory: (,haplt'r A-I<: :1/11' it l'xislt'd Ull Dp('t'mht'r :11, 197:1 was rt'peB.led and a newchapler 
A_E:1 was t'rE'fll .. d pm'I,ti,,!, .Jununry I. HI7·t 

A~E a.50 Petition for rules. Pt'titions to adopt. repeal or amend any 
rule within the S('OIH' oj' the hoard's rule-making power shall be filed in 
the following manner: 

(1) The petition shall hp in writing and he captioned "BEFORE THE 
EXAMININn HOAHD (W AHCHITECTS, PROFESSIONAL ENGI
NEERS, DESI(;NEHS AND LAND SUHVEYOHS" and entitled "In 
the matter of the adoptioll of a rule relating to ___ {here insert sub-
ject matter dealt with in proposed rule)" or "In the matter of the 
amendment (or repea.l) of rule Ilumher __ of the rules and regulations 
relating to ___ {here in~Prt proper tiUe of the rules and regulations in 
which the rule to be repe<lled or amended appears)." 

(2) If the petition is for the adoption of a new rule, the form of such 
proposed rule shall hf' Sf't (lut in t.he petition, except that 2 or more forms 
may he set out in the alternative if the petitioner so desires. 

en If the pf't.ition is for the repeal of an existing rule, such existing 
rule shall hf' set out verbatim in the petition. If the petition is for the 
amendment of an existing rule, the existing rule shall he set out at length 
with a horizont.allillf' (or a line of' hyphens) drawn through any words, 
figures and punC't.uation marks which the petitioner desires to have 
stricken and with new matter underscored or (if the petition is printed) 
in italics. 

(4) A petit.ion may be for t.he adopt-ion, amendment or repeal of more 
than one rule, or for t.he repeal and re-creation of any rule, provided that 
each such proposal shall he separately stated. 

(5) The petition shall he signed by one or more natural persons. The 
postoffice address of each signer shall be set out opposite his name and if 
he signs on behalf of a corporation or association that fact shall also be 
indicated opposite his IUlme. 

(6) The original and [) copies of' t.he petition shall he filed with the 
secretary of t.he examining board. 

History: Cr. Hegill\pr, Dp(·{'mlwr. Hl'7:I, Nu. 216, err. 1·1·74. 

A~E 3.51 Supporting data. Whenever the adoption, repeal or amend
ment of any rule is sought. by reason of t.he existence of a factual situa
tion whkh t.he petitioner claims exists, the petit.ion shall be accompa
nied by a sworn stat.ement. or affidavit of at least one of the petitioners 
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stating the facts the petitioner claims exist justifying the board in taking 
the action prayed for and stating that evidence of such facts the peti
tioner has in his possession and desires to present to the board. Any 
petition requiring such supporting data may in the hoard's discretion he 
summarily denied if it does not ('on form to this rule. 

History: Cr. Hel{j:.;ler, DN'I'mbl'r, HI7:l, No, 21f" t'ff. 1-1·74. 

A-E 3.52 Duties of the secretary of the examining board. History: Cr. Regbter, De
cember, 197:1, No, 21n, ufl'. '-1-7-1; r. Hl'gi,;ler, ,Janullry, ]982, No, :1I.1, eff. 2-1-82. 

AME :l.5:1 Hearings. (1) No hearing shall he held on any petition UIl

less ordered by the rules and hv-laws committee. If ordered by the rules 
and by-laws (,'ommittee the he'arinK shall be puhlic and notice shall he 
given to interested parties in a manner and within such time as the rules 
and by-laws committee may prescribe. Notice of hearing shall he given 
in writing to the person filing the petition and Rhall be Rerved by first. 
class mail sent to the address shown on the petition. 

(2) Hearings shall he conduded by the rules and by-laws committee. 
The person pre:-;iding shall keep a list. of the persons appearing for and 
against the proposed change and shall suhmit t.o the jointhoard a sum
mary of the testimony. 

History: Cr. Hegister, "(<<'('Iuhtor, HI7:1, Nu. 216, eff. 1_1_74; am. Held~ler, .January, 1982, 
No. 31:1, erf. 2-1-82. 

A-E :I.54 Arguments. Written arguments for or against a proposal 
contained in a pet.ition may be suhmitted to the hoard with the petition 
or, if a hearing is held, within 10 day!; following the hearing or as the 
hoard may otherwise direct. 

History: Cr. He~i:;ler, f)E-(·t-mlwr, 1117:1, Nu. 21B, eIT. 1-1-74; am. H.egi!ller, ,January, 1982, 
No. 313, err. 2-1-82. 

A-E 3.55 Board action. HistorY: Cr. Hegisler, December, 197:1 .. No. 216, eff. 1-1-74; r. 
Register, January, 1982, Nu. :11:1, efT. 2-1-82. 

A-E :1.56 Reconsideration of denial. A petitioner may, within :m 
days of board action denying a petition, file a motion and written argu
menU; requesting the hoard to reconsider its decision to deny the peti
tion. The board may rule on the motion without providing a hearing to 
the petitioner. 

History: Cr. Hug-iJolIE-r, f)(lt't-miJur, No. 216, eiT. 1-1-74; am. Rcgi!lter •• January, 1982, No. :11:1, 
erf. 2-1-82. 

PETITION FOR DECLARATORY RULING 

A~E 3.80 Who may petition. Any person in interest or his duly autho
rized agent or attorney may petition the hoard for a declaratory ruling 
with respect to the applicability to any persons, property or state of facts 
of any rule or statute enforced by the hoard. Two or more persons simi
larly situated may join in a single petition and additional parties may 
intervene hy petition. 

History: Cr. Hegi!ltcr, f)el:umher, 197:1, Nfl. 216, efr. 1-1-74. 

A~E 3.81 Form of petitioDj verification. (1) Every such petition 
shall be captioned "Before the gxamining Board (If Architects, Profes-
sional Engineer!;, DeHigller!; and Land Surveyors, Section" and 
entitled "In the mat.ter of the applicability of rule no.. ' of'the 
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rules and regulatiolls felating to _ _ _. ___ (Of, of section ____ of the 
Wis('omdn Statutes) to Petitioner", 

(2) ThE' petitioll shall ('ontnin a plain and concise statement of the 
ultimate fact:.; showing tIl(> petitiol1/;'f's interest (including any license 
held hy petitioner) and thE' situation as to which a declaratory ruling. is 
desired. with()lI~ argument Of UIlIH'('f'ssary repetition. 

(:0 The petition shall con('lude with a prayer for the declaratory rul
ing to whieh the petitioner suppose!o\ himself to be entitled. 

(4) Every such petition sh~lll be signed by or on behalf of each peti
tioner, stat ing his post office address, and shall be verified by at least one 
of them. 

History: Cr. negi!lll'r, D('('('mllt'r. 107:l, Nil, 216, eff. 1-1-74. 

A-E 3.82 Filing. The pf'tition :.hall be filed in triplicate (original and 
2 copies). 

Hl8tory: Cr. HegiMler, Dt'(·t'mhN, HJ7:I. No. 21fl. eff. 1-1-74; am. Register, January, ]982, 
No. 313, efr. 2-I-H2. 

A-E 3.8:1 Duties of board. Upon t.he filing of a petition for declara
tory ruling t.he hoard may ('au:.e an invest.igat.ion to be made of the facts 
alleged in t.he prtition. If t.he hoard determines t.hat any of t.he allega
tions of t.he pet.ition may la' untrue or should be qualified, or that mater
ial facts may not have been alleged, the hoard shall serve on the peti
tioner (and any int.erveners) a notice of hearing and statement of issues, 
setting forth t.he quest.ions upon which the petitioner will be required to 
produce evidence. The petitioner shall not be required to answer the 
notice of hearing and st.atement. of issues. If the board determines that 
there is no issue of fad it. :.hall state in the notice of hearing that issues of 
law only will he (~ollsidered. 

Hl8tory: Cr. HegilltN, nt'{·emher. 197:1. No. 216, eff. 1-1-74; am. Register, ,January, 1982, 
No. 313, ef(, 2_1_82. 

A-E :1.84 Moot or hypothetical cases. The board will not consider 
moot or hypot.hetical cases, or cases in which the petitioner has no inter
est, financial or ot.herwise. Whenever a petitioner desires a declaratory 
ruling as to a prospective course of action, the petition shall allege and 
the proof must. show t.hat. petitioner in good faith intends to pursue such 
course of act.ion in t.he event of a favorahle ruling by the board. 

Hi.tory: Cr. Regi!!ler, f)()('ernbt'r. U)7a, Nn, 216, efr. 1-1-74. 

A-E 3.85 Hearings; appearances. Hearings shall he conducted as 
nearly as possible fJ:' prescribed by s. R-L 2.15, Wis. Adm. Code. The 
evidence result.ing from inve:-;tigat.ion ordered by the board shan be 
presented t.o t.he hoard. 

Hiltory: Cr. Hegi!!IN, D('I't'mlwr, l!)7!1, No, 2Hl, efr. 1-1-74; 11m, Regillter, ,II1u\lary, 1982, 
No, 313, eff, 2-1-82. 

A-E 3.8(; Order; amendment of rules; disciplinary action. (l) 'rhe 
hoard may for good (,IHlse refuse to make a declaratory ruling in any case 
providing it. inform:. t.he petit.ioner of the cause for its refusal. 

(2) If t.he hoard det.ermines at. <1tty t.ime during the proceedings that 
the matter is moot. or hypot.hetiml or t.hat. the petitioner has no interest 
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in till' matt{'J'. til{> hoard shall dismiss till' matter. df'n~' the petitioll and 
issue an ()rdt,J' sl'lting forth tlw grounds for the denial. 

(:11 'I'll(' hoard :-;111111 in all ('asps in\"(>king a petition for a declaratory 
ruling E'XCfc'pt liS proyidNI ill subs. (1) and (~) issue an order so framed 
as to dispose of all qll('slioIlS rais('d in the proceedings. It may state that 
certain a('\:-; OJ' fact situations are or will he ('ontrary to the applicable 
statute Of rule whill' otiH'fS 11ft' /lot or will not be so, If during the pen
dems of th(' pro('('{'(lings till' hoard has adopted an amendment of' its 
applicable rules. slIch anH>Jldnwnt shall he given due effect. The order 
shall :-;tate that tlw fuling is not appii('ahlf:' to any fact situation not con
templated h~' til(' hoard and !-'Iw('ilkally mentioned in the order, 

(4) Whenew'r til(' lH'titioll or the proof shows that any petitiOifer or 
interw'nor ha!-' wilfully yiolHl('d any !-'tatute or rule or order of the board, 
('onstituting g:roulld~ 1'01' f{>\'o('ation or sllspension (If a license, the order 
may ("ontain a finding: to that effed and in addition to (or in lieu of) a 
declaratory ruling til(> bO<lfd may order the license of any such party 
suspended or re\'okt·d, 
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